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CALL TO ORDER 
The August 25th meeting of the Student Government Association 
was called to order by President Joe Rains. Absences include 
Christie Foster, Nicki Jerome, Julie Kwok, Paula Miller, and 
David Smith . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Joe Rains. President--President Joe Rains welcomed everyone 
and reviewed activities that occurred over the summer_ A new 
logo was developed for SGA, new furniture and a computer were 
bought, and the law mandating student health insurance was 
defeated. A few more trips to Frankfort are being planned. 
sixteen thousand student savings cards are ready to be 
distributed . SGA no longer has an agency account, so no one 
spends money without prior approval from purchasing. Notebooks 
will be given to all congress members at next weeks meeting_ 
The Board of Student Body Presidents will meet Sunday at UK _ 
Susan Mitchell . Administrative Vice President--Admin. VP 
Mitchell reported she will be the committee chairman for Vote 
America . There will be a voter registration drive in mid-
September, and later a voter drive with information about 
absentee ballot voting. The theme for the drive will be "VOTE 
ABOUT IT I! . There is a list of open congress positions. 
Applications are due by Tuesday, September 1 at 3 p.m. in the 
SGA office . Applications are due for Freshman elections on 
September 15 at 3 p . m. The freshman primary will be September 
22 from 10-4 p.m . and the general election will be September 29 
from 10-4 p.m. 
Patrick Monahan . Public Relations Vice President--PR VP 
Monahan advised congress members to make use of their SGA 
notebooks and to carry them everywhere. Since there are 16,000 
Student Discount Cards available, members can begin to 
distribute them. The Public Relations Committee needs as many 
people as possible to serve . The SGA State Conference will be 
at Western the weekend of October 31st. 
Ashley Rose, Secretary--Secretary Rose passed out information 
sheets to be completed by congress members. Late arrivals 
should be sure they get marked present after the meeting _ If 
anyone is more than 10 minutes late, it will count as an 
absence, and you get 5 absences for the school year. Minutes 
will have holes punched in them so congress members can put 
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them in t heir notebooks every week. If you give a report, t he 
r eport should be turned in t o secr etary Rose after the meeting. 
Jeremy Sublett , Treasurer--Treasurer Sublett reported t ha t a n 
expense report will be g iven every two weeks s t arting next 
Tuesday . The Organ i zationa l Aid is on hold until more 
information is provided about the agency account situation . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
There were no committee reports si nce chairmen were appo inted 
today. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
All of t h e academic council chairman positions have not yet 
been fil led . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--no report . 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--no report . 
PANHELLENIC--no report. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION--no report. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD- - UCB President Pam Wells welcome d 
ever y one back . The semester will start with the Fall Gala o n 
Tuesday , Sept ember 1 from 12- 3 p.m. in front of DUC . On 
Sept ember 2, t he mentalist Craig Karges will perform. More 
details will be g i ven next week about oth er activities. 
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL--no report. 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS--no report. 
SPIRIT MASTERS--no r eport. 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOC IATION--no report . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
The proposed 1992 - 93 SGA Fiscal Budget was reviewed. The SGA 
Executive Council submitted the fo llow ing names for committee 
cha irs: 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Legisla t ive Research committee 
Campus Improvements 
Public Relations 
Student Affairs 
Academic Affairs 
AD HOC COMMITTEES 
Student Health I nsurance 
Vote America 
Constitutional Revision 
Donald Smith 
Eric McWilliams 
Mark Miller 
Andrea Cailles 
David Smith 
Andrea Wilson 
Susan Mitchell 
TBA 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Af ter several announceme nts , there was a mot i on and a second 
t o adjou r n . Motion passed . Th e meet ing ad ~ ourned at 5 : 45 p .m. 
Respectfully s u bmi tted, 
~f)~1.G~ 
Ash ley Rose, SGA secret a r y •• 
